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West and Central African Council for 
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CORAF/WECARD VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT  
 

Monitoring and Evaluation Specialist for the  
West Africa Agricultural Productivity Program (WAAPP) 

 

INTERNATIONAL POSITION FULL-TIME WORK 
Based in Dakar, Senegal 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Call opening: 7th July, 2015    

Call closing: 28th July, 2015 

 

 

WHO WE ARE  

CORAF/WECARD is a sub-regional organization responsible for coordinating and 
facilitating agricultural research and development in 22 countries in West and Central 
Africa (WCA). CORAF/WECARD has its headquarters in Dakar, Senegal, and works in 
partnership with constituent National Agricultural Research Systems (NARS) in focused 
countries, and in collaboration with other national and international research 
organizations. CORAF/WECARD is formally mandated by the Regional Economic 
Communities (RECs) including ECOWAS, to lead the implementation of CAADP Pillar IV, 
to improve agriculture research, technology dissemination and adoption, and technology 
transfer to end-users to increase agricultural productivity in the sub-region. 

The Organization is one of the four Sub-regional Organizations (SROs) in Africa under the 
Forum for Agricultural Research in Africa (FARA), which coordinates National Agricultural 
Research Systems (NARS) in 22 countries of West and Central Africa (WCA). 
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CORAF/WECARD has a Strategic Plan (2007-2016) in place which aims at achieving the 
goals of the Comprehensive Africa Agriculture Development Programme [CAADP], and 
the objectives of the Agricultural policies of the Regional Economic Communities of West 
and Central Africa (ECOWAS, UEMOA, ECCAS and CEMAC). Within this context, 
CORAF/WECARD’s strategic intentions are articulated in its Vision and Mission statements 
as follows:  

The vision of CORAF/WECARD is to sustainably reduce poverty and food 
insecurity in WCA through an increase in agricultural-led economic growth and 
sustainable improvement of key aspects of the agricultural research system. 

The mission of CORAF/WECARD is to sustainably improve the competitiveness, 
productivity and markets of the agricultural system in West and Central Africa by 
meeting the key demands of the sub-regional research system as expressed by 
target groups.   

Currently, there are seven Programmes in the Portfolio which fall into the following three 
broad categories: 

Technical research – around four Programmes: [1] Livestock, Fisheries and 
Aquaculture; [2] Crops; [3] Natural Resource Management; and [4] Biotechnology and 
Biosafety, - which use an integrated research approach based on systems and 
commodities, but employing new holistic and participatory methodologies.  

Policy research – around one Programme: [5] Policy, Markets, Trade, Institutions and 
Socio-economic - which, through research, identifies and responds to key issues 
preventing achievement of improved markets, competitiveness and productivity.  

Efficient research delivery – around two Programmes: [6] Knowledge management 
and [7] Capacity strengthening and coordination - to improve access to information and 
knowledge management, including research into mechanisms and methodologies. 

 

M&E PERSPECTIVES OF CORAF/WECARD 

CORAF/WECARD takes a strong institutional view to continually learn from its 
development programs, and has as a principle to integrate rigorous M&E approaches in 
all its project planning and coordination processes. In its coordination interventions, the 
organization undertakes high commitment to integrating and using sound M&E 
approaches to track, manage and report performance to its Donors and Stakeholders. 
This commitment is reflected in technical capacity, leadership and functions of 
CORAF/WECARD in the measurement of progress on outputs and outcomes for ongoing 
CORAF/WECARD projects. 

A key intervention and coordinating strategy of CORAF/WECARD in the transfer of 
agriculture technology is the adoption of Innovative Platform (IPs) approaches. 
Innovative Platforms are processes created to bring together different level of value 
chain actors in the transfer of technology. To this effect, CORAF/WECARD aims to 
maintain and manage robust M&E systems and approaches to capture performance and 
benefits of its interventions at the various levels of the value chain of its IPs. This is 
within the framework of the Organization’s quest to continually provide achievement 
information to its Stakeholders and appropriate research and technology information to 
its targeted beneficiary communities. This assertion has the confirmation of Management, 
the Scientific and Technical Committee and Board of Governance of the Organization.   

Among the several programs coordinated by CORAF/WECARD in the West Africa sub 
region is the West Africa Agricultural Productivity Program (WAAPP). The WAAPP 
is a sub-regional program which presently involves 13 members Economic Community of 
West African States (ECOWAS) countries. The development objective of the first phase of 
the Program is to generate and accelerate the adoption of improved technologies in the 
participating countries’ top agricultural commodity priority areas that are aligned with the 
sub-region’s top agricultural commodity priorities, as outlined in the ECOWAS Agricultural 
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Program (ECOWAP). The four components of WAAPP are (i) Enabling Conditions for 
Regional Cooperation in the Generation, Dissemination and Adoption of Agricultural 
Technologies, (ii) Strengthening adequation between national and regional priorities, (iii) 
Support to Demand-Driven Technology Generation, Dissemination and Adoption and (iv) 
Coordination, Management, Monitoring and Evaluation. The Program has a special 
initiative which is supporting the three countries affected by the Ebola Epidemic (Liberia, 
Sierra Leone and Guinea) by procuring seeds to supply them and by strengthening their 
seed system. 

 

BRIEF ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL IMPACT OF THE EBOLA EPIDEMIC 

Economies of Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone are losing at least US$1.6 billion in 
economic growth in 2015 (World Bank). By March 2015: 25,000 people had been 
infected and 10,800 had died. Guinea in February, 230,000 people were food insecure 
and expected to rise to more than 470,000 by March 2015. Liberia, 170,000 people were 
food insecure and was expected to rise to 300,000 in March. In Sierra Leone, Kailahun—
an epicenter of the epidemic had registered over 120,000 food insecure people and was 
expected to rise to 280,000 in March. Shortage of labour is acute and farmer saved 
seeds had been eaten. 

The Ebola crisis has taken a heavy toll on the agriculture and food sectors in all three 
countries. It is within this context that the need for mobilizing seed supplies was 
discussed with the recipient countries and ECOWAS as the priority activity to mitigate the 
impact of the Ebola outbreak on Agriculture.  It was agreed that this was a priority and 
sensible approach in view of the situation on the ground, while also emphasizing that 
speed is of the essence in view of the existing (and closing) time window prior to the 
upcoming planting season (crops need to be in the ground by April 2015). 
CORAF/WECARD and partners have supplied over 4,000 tons of seeds to the affected 
countries which are being distributed to beneficiaries in the current season. During the 
major cropping season, about 8,000 tons of additional seeds are expected to be 
produced to cover more beneficiaries in 2016. Within the two years, the initiative is 
expected to directly cover 600,000 farmers, which will lead to the production of 2 Million 
MT of paddy rice. 

 

QUALIFICATION, EXPERIENCE AND SKILLS REQUIRED 
The candidate for the position of Monitoring and Evaluation is expected to have the 
following qualification and experience: 
 
• Holder of a post-graduate degree in Agricultural Economics, Agronomy, Development 

Evaluation, Monitoring and Evaluation, International Development, Statistics or 
related subjects, 

• At least 10 years of experience in the position of Monitoring and Evaluation in a 
development organisation, an international NGO, donor organization or a reputable 
organization/institution working in core areas of agricultural technology transfer, food 
security, agriculture, economics of agricultural value chain 

• Good knowledge in the agricultural research and extension system in the West Africa 
sub-region particularly in food security and agriculture technology  systems 

• Demonstrate sound and excellent knowledge in Monitoring and Evaluation approaches 
including the development of performance management systems; M&E software; data 
capturing instruments; management of huge database cutting across a variety of 
programs and stakeholders    

• Good interpersonal skills with ability to work in a multi-disciplinary team and a multi-
cultural environment, and to travel extensively within the West Africa sub-region,  

• Good oral and communication skills, including writing and editing of scientific and 
other general literature materials 

• Proactive and well-organised, with good planning and problem-solving abilities  
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• Fluency in either French or English with working knowledge in the other 
 
Facilitate communication and liaison 
• Develop and maintain strong relationships with M&E Specialists at the 

CORAF/WECARD Secretariat and National Coordinators at the country and/or 
institutional levels. 

• Facilitate communication between the National Coordinating Units and Institutional 
Focal Persons, through meetings, regular contacts and using communication tools.  

• Develop, in collaboration with the CORAF/WECARD and the National Communication 
Units appropriate communication tools (e.g., Site Web and Media), to facilitate 
information sharing with stakeholders 

• Oversee planning, structuring, evaluation and reporting of major program meetings.  
 
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE POSITION 
 
Under the supervision of the CORAF/WECARD Director of Research and Innovation, the 
Monitoring and Evaluation Specialist will perform the following duties and 
responsibilities: 

• Develop sound M&E approaches, procedures and tools to track performance and 
impacts of programs coordinated by CORAF/WECARD across the sub-region and 
beyond 

• Develop and implement appropriate monitoring and evaluation structures, including 
Country and Partner level M&E system design and management, preparation of 
indicator reference sheets, Performance Monitoring Plans (PMP), data collection tools; 
performance indicator tracking mechanisms; data quality assessments and other key 
M&E-related tools and instruments 

• Design baseline and reference studies to collect information on performance 
indicators and outcomes at the start of programs coordinated by the Organization 

§ Ensure that project teams are conducting mid-term assessments and final evaluations 
when appropriate, 

• Develop quarterly, half year and annual reports, and be involved in the development 
of periodic bulletins, newsletters and success stories on the performance of 
CORAF/WECARD programs, 

• Design and coordinate capacity strengthening programs on M&E for CORAF/WECARD 
Secretariat and program partners to effectively track and manage performance of 
programs, 

• Provide technical and analytical expertise on all subjects related to program 
monitoring and evaluation and organize annual program reviews as may be needed, 

§ In conjunction with Program Managers, ensure that all programs have up to date 
Performance Management Plans (PMPs) and M&E Guidelines in place,  

§ Ensure that tracking systems to be developed are functioning and implemented 
properly and that Project teams and National Partners are accurately reporting on 
results, 

§ Provide quality control support for all aspects of M&E included in CORAF/WECARD’s 
Performance Report (ensuring accuracy in data reported, targets established, 
indicator description, report editing, etc), 

§ Provide technical guidance to project teams in developing terms of reference for 
evaluations and mid-term assessments, 

§ Work in close collaboration with the Financial Units of CORAF/WECARD and the 
respective WAAPP Program Coordinating Units to ensure financial monitoring,  

§ Support in the management of appropriate database on activities and ensure data is 
of high and standard quality for reporting with appropriate documentary evidences,  

§ Monitor environmental impact of all programs under the WAAPP 

§ Conduct other M&E and reporting tasks as may be requested by Management of 
CORAF/WECARD 
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ADDITIONAL SPECIFIC DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES TO UNDERTAKE ON 
THE EBOLA INITIATIVE 

The Monitoring and Evaluation Specialist will also assume main regional M&E roles to 
cover the EBOLA Seed Initiatives, movements and use in the three Ebola countries - 
Liberia, Sierra Leone and Guinea: He will 

• Coordinate Monitoring and Evaluation at regional level in the three core countries 
under the program initiative and other countries as may be required  

• Design and coordinate capacity strengthening programs on M&E for Country teams 
and partners to effectively track and manage country level performance of the Ebola 
Seed Initiative, 

§ Identify and systematically track different categories of beneficiaries of the Ebola 
Seed initiatives and other spill-over effects on the supply and use of seeds in the 
three focused countries and beyond as may be necessary 

§ Organize periodic impact assessment of the Ebola Seed initiative, including special 
studies, mid-term review, and final evaluation and impact as may be feasible. 

WORKING WITH CORAF/WECARD  

CORAF/WECARD is not just looking to fill a vacancy. Whenever it recruits, it is looking for 
individuals, who share its values, are adaptable and resourceful, and who will 
complement the team and contribute to the development of the Organisation.  

Salary and remuneration will depend on the skills, experience and track record of the 
successful applicant, and will be internationally competitive. CORAF/WECARD invests 
heavily in creating a culture of quality, professionalism, mutual support and team work. 
It creates opportunities for continuing formal and informal professional development and 
training. The candidate must be a national of a CORAF/WECARD member state. The 
Monitoring and Evaluation Specialist will be based at the CORAF/WECARD Executive 
Secretariat in Dakar, Senegal. He/she will report directly to the Director of Research and 
Innovation and comply with the reporting requirements of CORAF/WECARD for its senior 
management. 

This contract will be for an initial period of twelve months. The contract may be 
renewed based on satisfactory performance and availability of financial resources for 
CORAF/WECARD programs. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE  

Interested Candidates are requested to e-mail a covering letter and their detailed 
Curriculum Vitae, which must include the names and contact details of three referees. 

The application should be addressed to the Executive Director of CORAF/WECARD, 
Executive Secretariat, 7 Avenue Bourguiba, BP 48 Dakar-RP, Senegal and e-mailed to 
rh@coraf.org  

The application should be received at the CORAF/WECARD Secretariat no later than 28th 
July, 2015. Only short-listed candidates will be contacted for interview.  

As required by CORAF/WECARD, the selected candidate will undertake and pass a 
medical clearance prior to acceptance by CORAF/WECARD. 

 

Applications from women are strongly encouraged 
 


